
GOVt. Arts and Science College, KendottyVilayii PO, Malappuram, Kerala-673641 
FEEDBACK FORM pept.of T 
Academic Year: 2017-18 

Vllayil PO Dept:BTHM Programme : BTHM 

Date.
Ko 

Eoteg

Semester: ¥ H V Vi Scie Ciepee
Name of Student (Optional): FARSA N THASNIP 
Rtucaen: Please give your grades on a seale from to 5. (1. Very Poor, 2. Poor, 3. Good, 4. Very Good 5. Excelent) 

A) ACADEMIC 

Name of Teachers (codes)*

MNK SEK LP MR 

Prepares tihe iessons weii and knows the 

subject ttoroughly. 

Has good communication skills to present the 
couteuts cleaiy and iogically. 

Is concemed aboutcompleting the topics/areas 

being assigned to hun/her on time.

Space for your further observations/remarks (optional):

B) ADMAINISTRATIVE 

Grades Remarks {if any} 

The department provides regular and timely communicatioon 

regarding 
attendance/iniernal/external 

examinations etc. 

Tic departüeni is approachable and îiendiy.

The coilege office gives regular and timely communication 

regarding fee payrnents, scholarships, etc 

5 The coiiege oftice is approachabie and îriendiy. 

C) INFRASTUCTURAL 

Crades Remarks (if any) 

The college library has adequate learnng materials required for 

my discipline and studies.
3 

2 The library staff extends good support and service.

The college has adequate physical amenities like classrooms 

seatings, lights and tans, toilets, playground, drinking water,etc. 

ány other remarks

Teachers' fuii names: MINK- Muhammed Niyas KK, SEK- Sajcer ER, LP- Lijo Paul, iR - iujecb Rahiman



GOvernment Arts and Science Colege Kondotty 

TEAGHER FEEDBACK 

(20.%. 20.14.) 

This feedback is intended to get your opinion on the academic, administrative and 
inirasiructural facilities of the college. Your fesdback is important for improving the 
quality of education and other service of the college.
Kindiy mark your ievel of satisfaction against the following statements by choosing any
value i to 4. 

sOTgIy dlisagree, 2-clisagree, 3-agree, 4-strongiy agree)

Sylabus is suitabie is the cOurse. 
SyiliabuS is need based.

Aims anc ozjectives of the sylabi are well deined and
Ciear to eachersand siUdents. 
Courss conient is foilowed by corresponding 

rSierence materiais. 
Programmes oiner sunicient number or elective 
COrsES. 
SyiacUS NES good balance bEMeSn heo and 
20pliceRIO.
STICIEt number of bockS are availaole in th 
LDrary
ntrasruciural aciiiies, 3Uch a3 Ciass rooms, 

seminar hal and toiets are available in the Colege.
Thers is suicieni infasiructural tacilties in the 
deparunent._ 
Coilege canieen meeis ihe requirement of its 
CUSIOners 
Teacher has acadermic fresdom in termsof 

acning methodeDgY ard deivery of he 

10 
14 

Adminisraion is teacher-iriendiy 

Colege is supportrie io groiassiona! devaloprneni
o he rac 

Hame (Opional: M ubarak
Cesignad ssistant Prolessor Cepartment: Urdu 

OD ContraLt



SOvernmment Arts and Science College Kondotty 

TEACHER FEEDBACK 

20.9 20.2.0.) 

This feedback is 

nfrastructurai facilii quality of education and 

S intended to get your opinion on the academic, administrative and 

acilities of the college. Your feedback is important for irnproving the 

other service of the college. 

vaius s your level of satisfaction against the following siaitements by choosing any 
vaiue i to 4. 

Kindly mark your 

Sucngiy disagrse. 2 - disagrse, 3-agnse, 4- strongly agree) 

Syliabus is suitable to ihe course. 
Syiiabusis need based.
ATS anc objectives of the sylabi are AWel de+ined and 

CHear to isachers and students. 
ourss conient is followed by corresponding 

rerersnce materials. 
TograMmes oner sunicieni number oi elective 
CourseS.
Sylabus has good balance between theory and 
application. 
Suficient number of books are availabie in the 
Library
!nfrasiruciural facilities, such es class roomns,
seminar hali and toiiets are available in the College. 
There is suiicieni insrastructural facilities in thhe 
Ceparmnent. 
IColiege canisen meeis tne requirement of ts 
Cusiomers 
Teacher has academic reedom in terms of teaching meinodology and delivery of the 

content
Administraion is ieacher-iriendy 

8 

10 
11 

2 

College is supportive to proressional cdevelopment of the facuty 

ny ouiGr comnenis

Name (Optiona!): Dnanitna 

nasignedon AS Pnteov eparirnen 



Government Arts and Science College Kondotty Vilayil Parappur, Vilayil (PO) Malappuram District-6 309 ppuram District-63641 

www.gasckondotty.ac.in 
Employer Fecdback Form 

Dear Employer, 

We are immensely pleased to know that vou have provided job opportunities for many of our formnerstudents. We are grateful to you. 

We would appreciate if you could fill up the form below to give us valuable feedback about us, which would help us to improve our academic system to serve the societybetter.Tick the number that best describes your level of satisfaction against each question: 1-far from satisfied, 2 not satisfied, 3 - satisfied, 4 happy, 5 very happy 

This feedback is about Mr/Ms..MoHAMM.EQ...Is.M.A. 
How satisfied are you with the student/s work performance in each of these areas: 

.General communication skills
Problem solving skills
Teamwork skills 

2 3 4 5 

4. Ability to work with minimum supervision
5. Organization and leadership skills 

Accountability, responsibility and commitment 
.Open to new ideas and learning new techniques 
3. Relationship with seniors/peers/subordinates 

Please provide any suggestions to improve our acadermic system:

Name of the Employer: SuDHA. P:C 

APC 
He ndmistrcss 
BMOUP School

KARUVANT HIRUTHY Pin-673831 

Position: Headmistve 

Company/organization: 
2 202 
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